
SEGRA CLUB MENU

Starters
Crispy Stone Ground Grit Bites|  $6.99
stone ground grits, smoked cheddar, seasoned breader, house sauce

Herb Fries|  $2.99
crispy fries, kosher salt, pepper, herb mixture
add truffle oil and grated parmesan for $3

Smoked Cheddar Tots|  $6.99
crispy tots, herbs, smoked cheddar cheese, green onions

Artisan Side Salad|  $4.99
artisan lettuce, grape tomatoes, pickled green tomatoes, feta, spiced pecans

Brussels|  $6.99
crispy brussels, herb salt, honey, pickled red onions

Salads & Sammies
Farmers Salad|  $8.99
roasted beets & seasonal veggies, artisan lettuce, grape tomatoes, smoked cheddar, pickle green tomatoes
add fried chicken $4, grilled chicken $5, brisket or burger $6, crab cake or shrimp $7

BLT Salad|  $10.99     ** Weekly Special**
smoked brisket, iceberg wedge & artisan lettuce, heirloom varietal tomatoes, charred mustard vinaigrette

Crab Cake Salad|  $14.99
two pan sear crab cakes, arugula, artisan lettuce, carrots ribbons, grape tomatoes, cajun remoulade
add shrimp or extra crab cake $7

Double Decker BLT|  $10.99
half pound of peppered slab bacon, artisan lettuce, roma tomato, herb aioli

House Brisket Melt|  $9.99
quarter pound of slice brisket, white american cheese, kosher pickles, red bbq sauce, thick sliced deli bread
add a quarter pound of brisket $4

Shrimp Po Boy|  $11.99  **Weekly Special**
crispy fried shrimp, artisan lettuce, tomato, remoulade

Crab Cake Roll|  $9.99   **Weekly Special**
crabcakes, shredded lettuce, heirloom roasted tomatoes, herb aioli

Grilled BBQ Chicken Sandwich|  $9.99
grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, pickled red onions, bbq sauce, brioche bun



Burgers, Dogs, & Small plates
**Substitute a beyond burger patty or beyond sausage for additional $1 to any burger or dog**

Segra Club Burger|  $9.99
half pound burger, lettuce, tomato, pickle, brioche bun
add white american cheese $1

Shrimp N Grit Burger|  13.99
half pound burger, crispy grit cake, shrimp, tomato gravy, arugula

The Joe Dog|  $4.99
all beef hebrew dog, toasted top slice bun
make it a riverdog $2, make it a homewrecker footlong dog $7

Kobe Dog| 12.99
qaurter pound kobe beef dog, avocado, pico, feta, top slice bun

Brisket Plate|  $14.99
half pound house smoked brisket, crispy grit bites, house salad, roll

Southern Fried Rice Bowl|  $12.99  **Weekly Special**
local okra, heirloom tomato, eggs, fresh herbs, topped with crispy brussels, tempura chicken, honey glaze

Kids Meal
**meals include seasoned fries or veggies**

Pulled Pork Sliders|  $6.99
two pulled pork sliders, pickles, bbq sauce, crispy fries

Kids Tender| $4.99
two crispy tenders, honey mustard

Grilled PB & J Sandwich|  $4.99
creamy peanut butter, grape jelly, slice bread

**online ordering only for curbside pickup or doordash delivery: https://www.milb.com/charleston OR
https://charlestonriverdogs.ehopper.info/ **


